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Gen 1:26-27   Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, 

according to Our likeness; and let them rule over the fish of the 

sea and over the birds of the sky and over the cattle and over all 

the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps on the 

earth.”  God created man in His own image, in the image of God 

He created him; male and female He created them. 
 

1 Tim 1:5  But the goal of our instruction is love from a pure heart 

and a good conscience and a sincere faith 
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Eph 4:24  and to put on the new self, created to be like God in 

true righteousness and holiness. 
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1:9  According to His kind intention and purpose 

1:11  According to His purpose 

1:18  The hope of His calling and riches of His glory 

1:19  Greatness of His power 

2:7  Riches of His glory 

3:11  According to His eternal purpose 

3:16  Riches of His Glory 

   By the strength of His might 

3:19  Filled to the fullness of God 

4:7  According to the measure of Christ’s gift 

4:13  According to the stature of Christ 

4:18  filled with the Spirit 
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4:24  in the likeness of God 

4:32  Just as Christ forgave 

5:1  Be imitators of God 

5:2  As Christ loved you 

5:22  As to the Lord 

5:23  As Christ is the head 

5:25  As Christ loved the church 

5:29  As Christ does to the church 

6:5  Sincerity in heart as to Christ 

6:7  Serve as to Christ 
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Eph 4:26 Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth each one of 

you with his neighbor, for we are members of one another. 

  

 Jn 1:14-17  [Jesus was] full of grace and truth…grace and truth were 

realized through Jesus Christ. 

 

Eph 4:26-27  Be angry, and yet do not sin; do not let the sun go 

down on your anger, and do not give the devil an opportunity. 
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Ps 30:5  For his anger lasts only a moment, but his favor lasts a 

lifetime; weeping may stay for the night,  but rejoicing comes in 

the morning. 

 

Exodus 34:6  … "The LORD, the LORD God, is compassionate and 

gracious, slow to anger, abounding in loving devotion and 

faithfulness, 
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Eph 4:31-32  Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor 

and slander be put away from you, along with all malice. Be kind 

to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just as God 

in Christ also has forgiven you. 
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Mark 1:40-42  A man with leprosy came and knelt in front of Jesus, 

begging to be healed. “If you are willing, you can heal me and 

make me clean,” he said.  Moved with compassion, Jesus reached 

out and touched him. “I am willing,” he said. “Be healed!”  

Instantly the leprosy dis appeared, and the man was healed. 

[NLT] 
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Tenderhearted =   good bowels 

 

Col 3:12-13 “…put on a heart of compassion (good bowels) 

…bearing with one another, forgiving each other, whoever has a 

complaint against anyone” 

 

2 Cor 2:7  Now, however, it is time to forgive and comfort him. 

Otherwise he may be overcome by discouragement. 
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1.  God can forget sins, we cannot 

Is 43:25  "I, even I, am the one who wipes out your 

transgressions for My own sake, And I will not 

remember your sins. 

 

2.  God can forgive sins, we can’t 

Rom 5:8  But God demonstrates His own love 

toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ 

died for us. 

 


